
  Welcome to SHBC Bro. K says:        “I Just Had To” 

About SHBC 
We are a group of Christ-followers 
who believe in the power of God to 

change lives.  We want to see 
transformation take place in your 
life, and in your family’s.  We see 

that happening in this Church 
through the consistent teaching 

and preaching of God’s Word, and 
through the encouragement and 
support of fellow believers.  Our 
worship is simple and Spirit-led, 

meaning God is the focus of  
everything we do, because He 

alone is able to help; He alone is 
able to save;  therefore, He alone 

is worthy of our devotion. 
   

Our activities and teaching are 
centered around the Biblical  
directive to “make disciples.” 

Simply put, everything we do is for 
the purpose of pointing  people to 
Jesus, so they can become more 

like Him.  SHBC is a relatively 
young Church, but a Church that 

God has already blessed in  
miraculous ways. We invite you to 
become a part of our family, and 
experience the power of Christ in 

your life.  

Join The Family 
The only biblical requirements for 
Church membership are that you 

are born again and have been  
baptized. That means that you 

have publicly professed your faith 
in Christ and then been baptized 

by  immersion after your salvation.   
If that is the case, you are eligible 

for membership.   
There are several different ways 
to join SHBC, depending on your 
situation.  Please talk with  our 

Pastor if you have questions about 
becoming a member here. 

      

Brandon’s Blurb:             

      502 years ago an Augustinian monk got rowdy and started a revolution. 
It is absolutely one of the most catalytic moments in Church history. It was 
the Protestant Reformation. 
        Martin Luther was 34 years old (my age) when he walked up to the doors 
of the Vittenberg Castle Church with a list of 95 errors the Catholic Church 
was teaching and practicing. Some of the false ideologies Luther contested 
were: Mankind’s ability to earn God’s favor financially. Luther opposed the 
prosperity gospel before Benny Hinn or TBN ever existed. He stated, “The 
pope was the richest man alive and he could build a basilica by himself 
instead of robbing the poor to do his bidding.” 
     Luther also opposed any authority outside the Word of God. When he 
stood at the trial in Vorms (essentially his own death sentence), he was 
asked to renounce his works and get back in line with the false teachings 
he had exposed. His response should inspire us all. “Unless I am 
convinced by Scripture and plain reason-I do not accept the authority of 
popes and councils, for they have contradicted each other-my conscience 
is captive to the Word of God. I cannot and will not recant anything, for to 
go against conscience is neither right nor safe. Here I stand.”  
     Wow! What a stand! What courage! Luther wasn’t the first reformer. 
Many died before him. Many have died since. His actions began what we 
now call the Protestant (Protester’s) Reformation. As Protestants, we 
protest errant teaching. We accept the Word as our final authority. We 
answer not to councils, presbyteries, dioceses, etc. We are free churches! 
Praise God! Semper Reformanda! 
      Sunday Morning Prayer Time 

 

EVERY SUNDAY A.M. from 9:00-9:30, we invite you to join 
the leadership of SHBC in a time of silent prayer for the  

future of this body of believers.  Please plan for this  
important ministry. 

“Again, I tell you that if two of you on earth agree about anything you 
ask for, it will be done for you by my Father in heaven. For where two 

or three come together in my name, there am I with them.”  

Upcoming SALT Trips  
Sign up in the foyer today!  

 

Nov. 7: Fall Foliage, Jasper 
 

Operation Christmas Child 2019 
We continue to distribute shoeboxes for  

Operation Christmas Child, Franklin Graham’s  
organization that delivers Christmas gifts to children all 

over the world.  Included in each gift box will be the Good 
News of Jesus Christ.   

You will fill up your boxes with toys and candy, return your 
box to the Church by Nov. 17.  Be sure to pick up the tags 

that go with each box. 

WINTER COATS NEEDED 
The recent cool weather is a reminder that winter is 

just around the corner. Our community (especially our 
school kids) will have a tremendous need for warm 

clothes very soon.   
Southern Heights is partnering with Bright Futures to 
ensure that every student in our schools has a coat. 

We are collecting new or gently-used coats of  all sizes 
to provide for these students. Please partner with us. 
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THIS WEEK AT SOUTHERN HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
 

SUNDAY      9:00-9:30 am Prayer for our Church (Sanctuary) 
                      9:45 am Bible Study 
        11:00 am  Morning Worship 
           4:30 pm Men’s Bible Study, Kidz Praze 
                        6:00 pm Evening Worship 

MONDAY                 5:30 pm FBI 

WEDNESDAY         5:30 pm Youth 

           5:45 pm AWANA—Spot Your Leader 
          6:00 pm Adult Bible Study 
           7:30 pm Choir Practice 

THURSDAY              SALT Trip to Jasper 

   

  Thanks for Coming 
If you are a visitor in our worship  

service today, we are thrilled to have 
you. Our prayer is that you are drawn 
into the presence of Christ during this 
time, and your encounter with Him will 
leave you more transformed into His   

image.  If you are new to our  
community, or if you don’t have a  

current Church home, we hope you will 
prayerfully consider Southern Heights 

Baptist Church as your regular place of 
worship.    

If you are just visiting the Berryville  
area, we hope you enjoy your stay and 
will come back soon.  In either case, 

we would like to have a record of your 
visit, and be made aware of any prayer  

concerns you might have. 
Thank you for being here today. 

 

NAME:____________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:________________________ 
 
__________________________________ 
 
PHONE:__________________________ 
 
Email: ____________________________ 
 
I would like more information about 
Southern Heights: (Y)  (N)  
 
Prayer needs: 
__________________________________ 
 
__________________________________ 
 
__________________________________ 
 
__________________________________ 
 
__________________________________ 

AWANA NEWS 
THIS WED: KEEP EARNING ATTENDANCE 
POINTS TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR A FREE 

SCOOTER NEXT MONTH! 
We still need someone to wear AWANA costume  during our  

weekly Opening Ceremonies– Could that  be you? 

Kidz Praze Today! 
Our kid’s music program, Kidz Praze, continues today at 4:30.  

Our little humans are preparing for the annual  
Christmas Musical, to be presented the evening of Dec. 15.  This 

year’s musical is titled “It Happened in the Country”- 
There are parts for ages K-6th Grade.   Make plans to be here 

each Sunday afternoon through December.  You’ll love it!  

Thanksgiving Meal 
Sunday November 24, Southern Heights 
will enjoy a Thanksgiving Meal after our 
morning worship time.  The Church will  
provide the turkey and the drinks.  We 
would like you to provide all the other  

elements of  a traditional holiday meal.  If  
you have your own family specialty handed 

down by your great-great grandmother, 
bring it to share with the rest of  us.   

We need a few people to volunteer to take 
our turkeys and cook them at home.  If  that 

is you, please call the Church office.  


